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tripped lor All Emergencies!
h'S When the Navy signed over the eirport in Beaufort to WHEN YOU :5HOP AT PGNUUY'S I
jjfcret county, included in the contract were three trucks, one for

Hrcfighting, a fuel truck, and one equipped with lights for night

JBTidings.

wfl- Evidently no care whatever has been taken of this valuable Penny's CtrisJmas ilere U Kpw Gpeii WUh Ramireuj QI Thrifty
I

jdpment, ,for today it is beyond use, the tires are flat, windows

Ljve been broken out of the trucks, and unless a lot of money Frsctical Gifts Tft Winn The Heads Of All ThQ Family!
is invested in tnem tne dcsi mat coum De aone wouia dc io sen

m for junk.

2 Jpointcd to protect the interests of the county and to see that
fist field was properly operated. Under this agreement it would U i ,5

m as though the commission should have provided for proper
e of equipment supplementary to the airport itself.

Seldom, if ever, has the airport commission come voluntarily

;4'Mfore the county commissioners to give a report on what it hrs
been doing or what it hopes to do. (At one time last spring, we r?7-.-n ,3ord that the grass was mowed there.) 1 mtJfrXI

Perhaps the airport commission has been given no money to
Wrk with, yet there is supposed to be a certain amount of income It' 5

t... .isi:"'-'-;:'',-

pany of Morehead City, commer
cial printers, has purchased a

HERE
and

building lot on Bridges street op-

posite the Morehead City Garment
company and has under construc-
tion a building which will house
the printing plant of this concern.
The structure will be of metal con-

struction throughout and of suf-

ficient size to take care of the in-

creasing business of this concern.

jjjijpm the airport and at least apportion of this should bo spent for

bwintenance.

fjL" An airport worth hundreds of thousands of dollars was hand-1$- .

to the county on a silver platter. It's understatement to say
u mighty short-sighte- of us to sit by and watch it go to pot.
T- ..t :

All the Sign ol the Double-Barre- d Cross
if This week merchants will be requested to purchrse Christ-

mas bonds from representatives of the Carteret County Tubercu-

losis association. This week also tuberculosis Christnrjs seals

he placed in the mail, accompanied with a request that
for them be remitted as soon as possib'o,

iiiwi'' Last year approximately 28 out of every 100,000 people in

''"'"ftiis state died from tuberculosis but in the year 1937 out of
yV'V'i.
vviv,cvery 100.000 there were 55 deaths due to TB. According to

mil' FVank A. Santcpclo o the department of rural sociology, State

college,-- . . . this drastic reduction in deaths should be reason
Ul'" chough for rejoicing but complacency is not in order. Tubereu-'i'ix'Ws'S- i

as a communicable disease should not be the cause of a sin-,(- 1

Sglo death; therefore, 1,056 persons died needlessly from tuber-'.- '
culosis during the year 1947."

In Carteret county 50 to 59.9 per cent of the deaths last year
were due to tuberculosis and were preventable, according to Mr.

"
iantopolo.

The goal of the Carteret County Tuberculosis association this
, year is to obtain enough money to have a mobile unit come

j to' this county so that everyone may have free chest

Carteret county has always cooperated splendidly with the
' tuberculosis association in its pnual seal sale., drive, but 1948

t

; should be a record year. A bis project has, ben undertaken, it
will require at least Sf,80O to carrjflt throjiffl and the benefits
to all of us will be bigger than ever before.

THERE kvV 4 V''Y ?,V

Tlx v: f,; lvWith F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City

2

Robert L. Godette, colored, who
lived in North Harlowc just over
the Carteret county line was sen-

tenced last week to three to five
years on the roads by Judge Lu-

ther Hamilton for the fatal stab-

bing of his cousin, James Godette,
last August. Judge Hamilton clos-

ed a special term of superior court
on Thursday at New Bern.

having the building moved from
over the water to the property on
the north side of the street where
it will be converted into two

Hepair wxrk being done to some
of the ceilings ot the casemates at
Fort Macon, has brought to light
interesting construction of the
root's of these caseinstes.

After the arched ceiling of each
casement was completed .ir invert After several weeks' delay

paused hv had weather, chaafe
E. R. Phillips, 76, the father

tf Mrs. Osrv Willi pi Atlanta,
ed covering of .shi.it lead

i
was placed over the brickwork. ' - - .v f it "InU.m an A Hu niirlntf nf ma.n BromlneM ce wiffWf--

SSBaaA.. MM ' mThe edges of each lead roofing was
joined to a lead gutter which was Amer timber cruiser oi image-ton- ,

passed away at the Tayloe t
connected with a drain pipe lead
ing to on, of the several cisterns
within the fort.

hospital in Washington on weq-nesda- y

of last week. Two sons
and three daughters besidej Mrs.
Willis survive.

terial, work has again started oft
the telephone exchange building
to be erected on South 9th street
adjoining the present building
of this company. There Is much
conjecture among the sidewalk
observers as to whether the con-

tractors can nuke the basement
water tight.

Rain water filtering down thruThoughts for an open mind...
Ben R. Alford, owner and opera

the top soil and sand would run
down the slanting lead cappings
into the putters from there to the
cisterns from which the fort ob-

tained its drinking water.

tor of the Herald Printing com

After a period of over 100 years,
leaks have occurred in several of I Feel A

There appears to exist a greater desire to live long than to live
C well.

The force of sincere thought is mighty. When the many take up

5' sincere thinking, their combined strength, coupled with gen- -

uinc purpose and faith, coujd bring about any, desired change.

the casements. Several feet of (od
and sand have been removed in

Run Dovu Dec, Iorder to reach the lead coverings
and gutters for repairing.

Future projects about this at-

tractive historical spot call for the
deepening of the moat and the con-

struction of a draw bridge to the
main entrance of the original

If you are doing good work, do not worry; somebody will find it Ilaybcl Head a

Tonic.

e RAYON GADARPIHS

LONG ROLL COLLAR

NEW DUSTY TONES
0

out.

Analyze your present environment. Do not move out of it, try
and improve it.

'Mean something helpful to everyone with whom life relates you,
and learn something from everyone.

fr
if"
Carry the good of yesterday into today. Work happily and be

ready to welcome the good of tomorrow.

Jim Morrill.

Nothing like rtrttcher ease to stretch your

savings to tho limit- - Aid doctpr tonicf to'
bank accounts any good.. Our tonip ' "A

accident policy that covers you from heat to toe.

Be prepared. Consult with us today.

PUh M 3621

Methodist churches of the New
Bern district show a remarkable
growth the past year, both in mem-

bership and building activities ac-

cording to the report of District
Superintendent B. B. Slaughter
given at the recent conference
held at Greenville.

Eight new churches have been
built or are neaing completion in

INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATEthis district end 40 have been re

j
There isn't a man on your gift list yhp ould't vfldif jfor fpy at gisltUig pne ot

. these handsome shirt I They know TQwncraft'a one of tle biggest sport shir? Ysluft

on the market. The free and easy styling, jihe new Bj.itcUesa iQpg rpH cpllar, fhs

two flap pocket rate with etnart men, And that low f y prlije IfjVitP
withyou.Soeome(in,itBckup.SrDJjrnejJiun

"

Morehead CUy 1f 823 Arendejl Streefmodeled or improved. New mem-
bers numbering 1,181 have been
received in the churches and 80In The Good Old Days young people have volunteered for
life service as ministers, mission
aries and educational workers.

It was quite a coincidence that
THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

Beaufort merchants were enter-talfflng- "

county people by
with movie tickets for

nlij la ActieaFneiwhile the edition of the NEWS-TIME-S

was going to press last
week containing the stories per

ft

by train except those from More-hea- d

City and Oriental who came
by boat.
TEN YEARS AGO

Stanley Woodland was named
new manager of N. C. Fisheries
Incorporated In Morehead City.

There was a possibility that
Portsmouth Coast Guard station

Mrs. Gerald Hill won $90 at the
Beaufort Theatre Jackpot.
FIVE YEARS AGO

Commander Ernest Snowden
was made Air Force Commander
of his squadron.

The Beaufort Fire department
was kept busy on Friday with a
fire at Leslie Sprlngle's potato
house, and a fire at the Fish Meal
factory in west Beaufort.

every Tuesday and Thursday ma-

tinee from now until Christmas.
Sashes and ribbon girdles were

suggested as the ideal Christmas
gifts for women.

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

tfThere was a possibility that
fufort might secure a large
toufist hotel which would be back-

ed by Canadian capital and
ests.

The Beaufort Community club
acted as hostesses to district No. 8
of the N. C. Federation of Wom-
an's clubs. All delegates arrived
' " " '.""1 " "

taming to the menhaden industry
in this section, several of the fac-
tories put over a "shad smog,"
which came wafting across the
midnight air. One expected to find
their paper tho next morning per
mcated with the odor of cooking
shad combined with the descrip-
tion of the industry.

The Lee Motor valjes have mov-

ed their salesroom and office from
the Dye garage on Arendcll street
to the d showroom
built on the front of tho building

he Carteret Motor company on
Bridges street This new adaiuou

ives tne sales department a fine

Millions Givq Thanks
Million, ol Amtrlcctaft tave bee deeply
gratelul la th past 6$ yef for man them

$40$,0QO.Q9Q pa4y 1H Vfpo&mn pi for
World fat ietUOTie&l p aath an4 disability
cldm refunds an4 wh withdrawal

EyrV day tfepiisands rjorf Wpodmw an4
their beneiiclarle art tharjtlul for sale, sound
Woodmen life tostircmce protection that pro
rides food, shelter and othei needst v

you? local Woodmen represenlatrre will help yon

Stecl tfa type p Wfiqdpm lt Ifuatanct eortjb . ,

flcale beef protect ro and' yofit kf4 PM
He frtft xpfoln. to?. $e extra Itafnal benefltt
that mem&era el tta Wopdpp frffftr iclf. ,

WOODMEN ol tho WORLD
I4fja frjs-irr- e Society ' ,

hrjcznH" "Tonwdl"
TIES

$1.0
large display room for the Kaiser- - BODES

BO
The Wea) Ctf Sntertfy tall-ore- s

fot comfort and appear
nee.

sninis ;

Whites, or fancies In smooth,

satiny prosdfVth! SIms U ta
11 in aU sleeve lengths! '

The gift every sun lteev fk
a wide variety f pattern and
colon! '

rrazer lino of cars as well a Jeeps
represented by this agency.

Lester D. Styron of Morehead
City is one of U students of tho
University f North Carolina to
be Initiated Into Alpha Tan
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi,
professional commerce fratern-
ity which has beet) reactivated
at the university.

John Memakis, operator of the

CAQTEBCT CC3UTY KEWS-THIS-S

'; Cartpnt County's Only Newspaper
- A Merer Of '

XHE BEAUFORT NEWS (Est. 1913) nd THE TWIN CITY TIMES (Eit.lWB)
Published Tuesdays and Fridays By

THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY, TNQ '
Lockwond Phillips Publlahtra Elaanora Dear rhllUps

Ruth Leckey Peeling, Executive Editor i.
"r"" PublUhuir Office At . .

'.'.
807 Evam Street, Morehead City. N. C

' .130 Craven Street, Beaufort, C.

Mall rates: In Carteret, Craven. Pamllca, Hyde and Onslow Counties Is 00
an year; $3.00 six months; SL78 three months; S1.O0 one month. Outslda
i .ie above named counties M.0Q one year; 13.30 ' tlx months: (3.00 threa
months; f1.00 oh month. . , r T

v ;i ,

Member Ol '
Associated Press Greater Weeklies N. C. Press Association

Audit Bureau of Circulations ., .

, Entered as Second Class Mattel at 'Morehead City, N. C --' '
.

under Act ol March S. I87 .
i n Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to use for republication ot lo--v

printed In this newspaper, as wall as all AP news dispatches,
its ol republication otherwbsa reserved.

J. C;iPENNEY GO.ILTZ3 B. XIZX t1 IIsj.Busy Bee restaurant in Morehead
City,' who recently purchased the
waterfront property on Evans St
known as tne Blue Marlin. built
several years- ago-- by Kinston peo rv '

ple and operated only for one sea
son as a waterfront restaurant, is


